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Anthony C. Marinello, co11d11ctor 
Center for the Performing Ans 
October 17, 2018 
Wednesday Evening 
8:00 p.m. 
This is the seventeenth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Program 
Serenade for Winds in D Minor, Op. 44 (1878) 
I. MoJcrnto quasi i\larcia 
II . /\ knuetto anJ Tno 
Il l. ,\nJ:1nte con moto 
I\' . . \llcgro mo to 
Concerto for Tuba (2006) 
(1956-2018) 
I. Deciso 
·11. Lento 
II I. Encrgico 
A Lincoln Portrait (1942/1951) 
D r. _ \ndy Rummel, 111/1,1 
-Intermission-
John 1-:och, 11nmI/or 
Antonin Dvorak 
(1841 - 1904) 
• Darrol Barry 
Aaron Copland 
(1 900- 1990) 
transcribed by Beeler 
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ASSISTED LISTENING DEVICES • 
The C<·nter for the Perfonnmg \rt, 1s eyutppcd \\1th an infrnr<·d aud11, ,1mphfica111111 system I 
:1ssis1ed h,temng. He:1Jse1s ,mJ rece11cr p,tcks arc a1·:11h1hle, free of ch,trge, at till' !lox ()ffic<· or h) 
chcdong w11h the I louse ,\l,111.tger. \n ID 1, needed to check our the de11ce and must he returned 10 
the House :\l.1n,1ger ,II the end of the perfonn.tn<c. 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Program Notes 
Thank )'OU for 101mng us for toJay's perform,1ncc of the Illinots State Umverstty \X'mJ Symphoni. \'< 'c 
hope that you will cnJ01· our concert, anJ that you might cnns1Jer joining us again for future 
performances here at the !SU School of i\lusic Please v1s11 http:/ /www.banJs.tlhnnissl:lte.cJu for 
mnrc information. Thank you for I our support! 
Antonin Dvof.ik ( 18-ll - l'Jll-1 1 "·" ,me ,,t 1he m1os1 l"'Jlul.,r cnmp,"er, of his d:11 - ., 1,·rnahk ,1:11 
•
f th,· I.tic l{c,manlll penml ( le- 1111I <11th CllllllllULd rill" l,n,,,d ( ,l'llll,llllC ,ymph11111c 1r:id1ti<111 .. r 
eerhrnTn. ~chuherr, \lu1ddss11hn, .ind llrahm,. bur ,1),11. h) 1nfu,1ng hr, c11mp<1st111111s \\llh rh< ,pint 
of rh,· fc,)k nn1stc of h1s 11.1ll\l' I.ind .,nd .,,her l.111ds, he cie.11ul 111,- m111 musirnl rr.1di111111. I IL 1s m<>, 1 
c,ftcn credttcd \\ tth hdp,ng 111 Ll)ll\lll' ,111d dl'line the ,p1111 of ( ,1cd1 mustc, h111 hi, hq!urlrng nll'lmlic, 
.,ml crnnpdhng c11mp11s1111,n, h,11 c ,1 uni\ L'r,al .,ppc:rl, unhn111ul lH erhnrc or nation,rl c, 111srrai111, 
DH1i·.ik \\ :h horn 111 .1 ,m.111 CO\\n 111 Hohc·mr.1 (111 11h.tr" 11<111 fill" c , ✓L'dt llepuhl11:, 111 IH-ll. I Ii, 
1.ttlll'r. ,1 hutdtc.:r and aod ,lll tnnkl'L'pl'r. \\,l" ... ,l,11 .t ,t·1n1 pn 1fc.•...,·-aon.d nu1-.ic. i,tn. D, oi".tk hq!,,llt l11 :-
mus1c:rl 1r.unu1~ in I 847, wtrh the srudj 11f 1he , 10h11: ,1, ,•,•,us larcr, he \\,ts al,11 k.urnng the pr,11111 and 
111g,1n, .i-- \\Lil ,i:,. nw.:-ic rhu•n. In )8:)7. he.• c.·ntl'rnl thl' Pr,t~llL' l hg:t n ~chnoL Upon gr:1du.111ng. he. 
heg,111 lu-. 111u-.1c.d c.trc.·c.:r a~ .1 pn1h_•..,-.1on:d ◄ ,rµ,.1111--1., 1, ,h,1. ,1111.I , 1oh111 ..; 1 
The Jr'111d Sm1111de was written in two weeks tn Janua11· I 878, anJ Junng the rest of the year 01'nr:ik 
composed the Slm'011ic Da11tes (for piano Juet), several other orchestral works, a set of fil'c folk 
choruses, two songs, a Capnic10 for violin and ptano, anJ some minor piano works. He also found 
time to orchcstrntc the Slavonic 01111mwhcn they became wilJly popular throughout Europe. 
Often callcJ the "winJ" serenade, to Jistinb'l.lish it from the slightly earl.tcr E-ma1or work, rhc S emuule. 
Op. ~ employs a founJarion of cello anJ :< tnng bass beneath the upper ;111J middle voices assi1-,mcd to 
the wind group of pairs of oboes, clarinets anJ bassoons, plus three horns. This general approach h.1J 
been used prem,usly by Hrnhms (who was, b) 1878, much aJnmcJ by Dvor:ik) in his St1w11de III A, 
•
'P· /6, although Dvorak Jispcnscd with Rrahms's violas, and uscJ solo cello and string bass. In 
>ntrast to his elegant string serenaJe, D,•or:ik wrote the D minor work in a fervently CYech 
arionalisttc vein, anJ certainly the prcdommantly winJ-instrument tone colors effectively reinforce 
that feeling. 
The opening march pays ton1-,'1.le-111-check homage to the serenades of i\lozart anJ central European 
wind-band music, "Hannoniemusik." (i\lozart often proviJeJ a march to introduce many of his 
serenades. \X'hilc 1\lozart's marches usually were formally separate from the actual sercnaJc, the 
:1ssociations seem clear.) The scconJ movement is actually compnscd of two Czech folk <lances, the 
"souscJska" (s1mil:tr to the Ausrnan "LimJler") anJ a "furiant" as the "Tno" section. In the third 
movement, Dvor:ik pays homage 10 the beautiful slow movement of 1\lozart's Gran Parrirn. The finale 
begins with a polka-csquc theme, the successive returns of wluch arc separated by contrasting new 
material each time, until the first-movement march recurs just before the last appearance of the polka. 
The new Semmde was ve11· well rccci,•cd. The year after !IS premiere, Hermann Krigar wrote, "\X'hat 
fine artistic expression, what compelhng meloJies and touching ham10nic pro1-,'fcssions the composer 
has at his Jisposal." It continues to be one of the most bcloveJ works in the wind repertoire by both 
player,; anJ hsteners. 
The \'('ind Symphony woulJ hkc to extcnJ a warm and sincere thank you to Dr. Adriana Ransom, 
Illinois State University Professor of Cello, for all of her help anJ talent in this performance! 
D arrol Barry (1956-2018) was born in SalforJ, Lancaslurc UK, surroundcJ as a child by the sounJs 
• 
Frank Sinatra, Nar 'King' Cole, Tony Bennett, and the arrangements of Nelson RiJdlc. In his teens 
took up the tuba anJ joined a local brass banJ, Jiscovcring that he possesscJ an aprituJe for 
compnsmg anJ arr:101:,'lng. Follm11ng secondary educanon he worked as a joiner but conrinucJ to 
teach himself harmony anJ counterpoint unttl, in 1978, he entered SalforJ University BanJ 
,\lusicianslup Course, studying unJer Roy Newsome, Goff RicharJs, anJ Geoffrey \X'hitham. He 
subsc<1uentl) unJertook further smdy :tr the Royal College of i\lus1c, LonJon, with Joseph l·loro\'itY 
before embark.tng on a career as a freelance composer anJ arranger. I le Joined the teaching staff of 
Salford Univer,;ity, and the colleges of Accringron & Rossendale, and Harnsle)' a~ a lecturer before 
accepnng a posinon overseas with the Royal Guard of Oman as Resident Composer and .\mmger. 
The tuba 1s an instrument that was, for many years, something of a 'Cinderella' as a soloist. Today, 
however, there 1s an ever-burgeoning solo repertoire with a number of concern writrcn by lead111g 
composer,;. Darrul Barry's T11b11 Co11c,rlo, a si1:,•nifica111 addition ro rhe repertoire, w,1s written for 
virtuoso rubist, Steven Sykes, and is one of Darrol's most subsrnntial works. It opens w11h a ma1est1c 
statement from the soloist, punctuated by truculent chords from the full band. The solotst then leads 
~s into the main allegro which makes use of a 7 /8 metre and features rhc upper range of t. 
1nstrumcnr. 
The second movement exploits the tender, more lyrical side, of rhc ruba and finds Darrol Barry 111 a 
rcflccnve, mellow mood, whilst the third movement is (ro 4uore rhe composer) ',1 6/ 8 romp' and 
demonstrates the 1:,,ymnastic abilities of the instrument. Lyricism briefly returns 111 an episode near the 
end of the concerto, but life cannot be repressed and we arc soon off :11-,r.un, the work being brought 
to an ammated conclusion w1th a great flounsh. 
Aaron Copland (190l1-1990) was born in Brooklyn, New York. As a young pianist and composer, he 
first studied with Rubin Goldmark. He went to Paris in 1921 where he sntdied compos11ion wnh 
Nadia Boulanger ar the new School of i\lus1c for :\mericans and Fonrainebleu. i\arnn Copland has 
been called the "dean of ,\merican music", adding 1:,,rcat music to the repertoire of i\facDmvcll and 
toward a powerful, moders, per,;onal kind of speech, and spearheading the new "Amencan School." 
He was a very arncul:1tc spokesman for ,\mcncan music and musicians, as well as a prolific writer, 
critic, analyst, educator, and administrator. In his many books and articles, he articulated the concepts 
of "new music", as an educator, he 1:,,u1ded young students at the Berkshire Music Center in 
Tanglewood, and as a counselor and cider sr:tresman, Aaron Copland was the urbane, respected 
symbol of a half-cenrury of . \merican :\lus1c. 
Of all the tributes, paeans, and monuments created in honor of Abraham Lincoln, almost none 1s 
more 1coruc than ,\aron Copland's I.i111'() /11 Porlmil. Comidering its unparalleled success, IT 1s hard to 
behcvc that, according to the composer, "I had no love for musical portraiture, and I was skcpti. 
about expressing patriotism in music- II is difficult to achieve without becoming maudlin 
bombastic, or both." In spire of his reser\'ations, in U11,-o/11 Portn,il Copland achieved the goals of both 
portraiture and patrionsm 111 his own uni4ue and tasteful manner. Although he never intended it to be 
a "strictly musical work" in rhe s:1me vein as his other orchestral compositions, it has hL-comc one of 
his most popular and frc4ucnrly performed titles. And the work has resonance far beyond American 
shores, as evidenced by the translation of the text 111ro ,\rabic, Bengali, Bunncse, Cambodian, 
Chinese, Greek, Hindu, Hunb,arian, Indonesian, Latvian, Lithuanian, Polish, l'orntguesc, Spamsh, 
Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, and Vietnamese! 
I.i11co/11 Portmil was composed in 1942, in the e.irly days of the United States' involvement in World 
War II. In this challco1:,>1ng time many Americans were cager to do their part for their country, :111d 
,\aron Copland was no exception. He was honored to learn of such an opportunity a few weeks after 
the attack on Pearl Harbor, when he received a letter from conductor ,\ndrc Kostclanctz re4uesnng 
that the composer consider conrributing a work to a musical "portrait gallery" of great ,\mcricans. 
Copland ori1:,>1n:1lly hoped to portray Walt \X1hitman, bu1 when Jerome Kern chose i\lark Twain as the 
subject of his project, Kostclaoctz asked Copland to consider focus111g on a statesman instL~td of 
another man of letters. They both a1,,reed that L111coln was the obv1;,us choice, although fellow 
composer Vir1:,>1l Thomson warned Copland that 111 l11s opuuon, "No composer could hope to match 
m musical terms the stantrc of so cminc111 a figure as ,\braham Lmcoln." Copland decided his key to 
success was to use Lincoln's own words as the basis for the work, and he read through many of 
Iincoln's speeches and writings in order to find thoughts most apprnpriatc to the situation Amcnca 
faced during World W,ir II. He i111cntionally avoided the tcmpr:trion to use Lincoln's bcst-kno. 
speeches and phrases, allowmg himself only one sc1,'111ent from Lincoln's best-known piece of orat, 
the Gettysburg ,\ddrcss. Copland's approach to the music was similar, It 1s largely original, with the 
exception of recurring obli4ue references to "Camprown Races" and "Springfield l\lounta111," 
melodics that help to give the music a familiar and distinctly ,\merican sound. In l11s autob1ography, 
Copland describes the work: 
~ ) 
J 
J 
• 
• 
L11,0l11 l'ortmil is a thirteen-minute work for speaker and full 
orchestra, divided roughly into three sections. In the opening, I 
hoped to suggest something of the mysterious sense of fatality 
that surrounds Lincoln's pcrson,1lity, and near the end of the first 
section, something of his gentleness and simplicit)· of spirit. I was 
afrer the most universal aspects of Lincoln's character, not 
physical resemblance. The challenge was ro compose something 
simple, yet intcre,; tiog enough to fir Lincoln- I kept finding 
myself back at the C-major triad! The first sccnon opens wtth a 
somber sound of violins and violas playing a dotted fi1,,urc that 
turns into a melodic phrase by the eighth bar; the second sub1ect 
1s a transformed version of "Spnngficld Mountain." This section 
ends with a trumpet solo k~1ding without pause inro an 
unexpected allegro for full orchestra. The second sccnon is an 
attempt to sketch in the back1:,>round of the colorful nmes in 
which Lincoln lived. Sleigh bells suggest a horse and carnage of 
nineteenth ccnrury New England, and the lively rune that sounds 
like a folk song is derived in part from "Camptown Races." In rhc 
conclusion, my purpose was to draw a simple but 1mprcss1ve 
frame around the words of Lincoln himself- 111 my op111ion 
among the best this nation has ever heard to express patnonsm 
and humanity. The <1uotations from Lincoln\ writings and 
speeches arc bound together by narrative passages, simple enough 
to mirror the digiut)· of Lincoln's words. Fur example, "That is 
what he said, that is what Abraham Lincoln said." ,\nd, "I le was 
born in Kcnrucky, raised in Indiana, and lived in Illinois. ,\nd tlus 
is what he said .... " The back1:,>round music 111 the final secrion, 
while thematically related to the orchestral introduction, is far 
more modest and unobtrusive, so as not to intrude on rhe 
narration. Bur after Lincoln's final " ... shall not pcnsh from this 
earth," the orchestra blazes out in triple forte with a strong and 
positive C-major srarcmcnt of rhc first theme. 
The premiere performance rook place on i\lay 14, 1942, with ~ostehtnetz leading the Cincinnan 
Symphony Orchestra, and the work was .111 unmediatc success. Like Copland's Third SJ'll,Pho,!)', I.i11ro/11 
Portra,/ has become akm to a musical monument. It has been performed thousands of rimes, by both 
orchestras and concert bands, feantring narrators from all walks of life, includ111g Lincoln biographer 
Carl Sandburg, Walter Cronkite, :'\ largarcr Thatcher, Neil .\rmstrong, I lcnry Fonda, i\larioo 
.\ndcrsnn, President Barack Obama, and even the composer himself. 
• 
Conductor and Soloist Biographies 
Anthony C. Marinello, III ,enc, ,1' Dm:Llor of B.tnd, .lt 11111101, :-.1.11c L' ,mcr,ll) where he 1s rhe 
conductor anJ mus,c Jm·ctor of the llh1H>h St,llc l',m L·r,1t) \\ 111d S) mph1111i ,llld S) mph11111c \\ inds. 
I 11 ,1ddttu ,n to Im conducnng rc,pon,1IJ1l1t1cs. he k,1d, the gradu,lle ,, 1ml conducnng program and 
teaches undergrndu,lle c11ur,L"' 111 111,trumcntal conducnnK He 111111ed 1he f.tcult1 ,II Illinois St.lie 
Univcrsitr from Till' Llni,cr,m of I n,1> :tt \usttn, \\here he sened as the \sstst,1111 Director of the 
I.onghor,; B.111d, Dtrec1or of ri1e Longhorn Pep B,tnd, ,llld \ss1St,u11 10 thL· Dm·ctor of Bamls. Prior 
10 his app111ntmL·111 at The L 111\"er,iri 11f 'J L'""· ;\l.11111cll11 sen cd 1111 rill' f:tcuh) of \ '11gtn1a TL·ch ,. 
,\ssistant D1recror of \thknc B.111d, 
:'11.mnello h,1s pre, lm1'1) t,tught 111 the pubhc ,chrn,ls of I .m11s1,111,1. ( lino. ,111d 1,:s,,, ,111d ,s ac1ivc a, .1 
gue,r conductor ,111d clinic1,111 .\l,1rindl11 prc1•111usl) rcLc11 nl m111,111,111> 111 thL· '\.,1111111:il Band 
\ sson,mon's 2006 Y11ung < :onducror :'lkntor l'mJL"Ct ,,nd 2008 lnrern,111rnul ( 11mlucrors S) m1m,ium 
111 Rome, Ir.th where he conducted l.,1 B.111d,1 dell'l •.,e1ur11 (l rnh.111 \rm1 B,1nd). \l.1nnell11 h11lds th< 
B,1chdor ol :itusic 1•:ducatton dt-gin· fr11m I 11uisi:111a :-.1,llt· L'nivcr,il), ;he ,\l.tstl"r 11f \lu,1c Dt·grec 
fr11m the U,mersil) of C1nc11111a1i C.olk·gt· !.011sen:11or) of :\lusic, and the Doctor of \lusical \ns 
Dcgrt·e from I he L'1111 ersi11 11fTex,h ,II \u,1111 
Dr. Andy Rummel 1s tht· \,socia1c l'roles<or 11fTub,1 ,tml Euph»nium ,11 111111111s S1a1t• L ,mcrsity in 
'\.onnal, Illinois . . \ native of Delavan, lll11101s, \ndy received his Bachelor of ;\lusic l•:duc.111011 and 
\l.ts!L'r of :'llus1c l'crform,1nce dcgrt·es fr11m llhnois S1,1tc Uni,·ersity in Norm.ti and his D11ct11r 11f 
:'llusical .\rr, Jq~rcc from the Universi1y of llhn<>is 111 C:h:11npaign-Urba11,1. His pri1 ,ttc !cacher, 
111clude :'11:trk .\loorc. Da, 1d l.t·rkd, 1 :d I .ivingston and Rex Martin. :\mh• b the principal 1uhisi with 
the I lean land l•esm•,1I ( )rchcstra and h.ts performed w11h the l'eotia Symph1111) ( lrchcst1,1. the: lllinoi< 
S1mphony and the \'irg1111,t Sy111ph11111 . 1'11or to his .11riv:1I at Illinois Stal<'. \nd) was the principal 
tuhist with thl' Unllt•d Sures . \ir hirte I krit.tgc of . \mcrica !land and rht· I lcnrnge B1,b, <.!uinti:t 
loc.lll'd at I angle) \l·B 111 \'irgint,l. \nd) l1.1s ht"L"n a guest soloist \\tth the \'em111111 Y11u1h 
l'htlh,tm10n1,1, the Pr.um·\\ tml 1•:nsc·mblc, thl' Rockford \Vind l•:nsemble. the Brass B.1nd 11f C:L'ntral 
llhn111S as well as 111,tn) !ugh sch,111I h,1nd, and orches1r,1s thmugh11ur the :\ltdwt•Sf. I le h,is been ,1 
fl',tturcd rl'ctt.1ltsr at nun~ mternation,il ,1nJ rq.!,tonal 1uha-cupho11imn confl·rcnct·:-- has ,er. cd n~ :. 
,1d1ud1ca1or for seve1~1I 111tcnuti11nal ,111d rcgu,nal tuba solo nnnpetitions. 
\nd) is an ,Lrttst/chn,ct,tn for the l•::1s1m.111 :\Juste Comp,tn) and pt·rform, 1111 the 1•:CB6,2 <:<: tuba 
I lei, ,1!,11 a perf11nmng arttsl for Parker \louthpiece,. 
Dr. Adrian.I La Rosa Ransom ts \ss<>ll,lle l'mfess11r ol Cello ,tnd D1rc·ctor 11f:-.mng l'n>Jt·ct ,111d rill" 
(.,,111mu11111 Sch1J11I h,r thl' \rt, ,II lllin,,ts State Univnsiry Sht rtce11 t·d htr B,1chch,r ,,f \lu,1t dq•1Tc 
from thl' Uni\ t·rst11 11f \l,"ouri wllt're ,Ill" studied with '\.m.1 ( ;ordon. She t·.1111cd ,\l.t>ll'I" ,111d 
D11c111r.1te degree, lrom thl' L ni,·l"rsity ol \linttl'Sota whnt ,ht· <tudtc·d Ldl11 1111h ·1,,11) ,l lk111c111ko1.1 
and ch.unbt·r music \\tlh Joq,t l'leL"Zam, .tnd l.)dia .-\nym11, . \, .1 ,,,101,1. \Is ll,111,0111 ha, rccen1h 
,tpp<'1rt·d \\llh thl" l'cona Symphrnty 01cht·stra. the llli1101' St.tic \\ 'tnd :-.)mphon) .. ind 1ht lll,11111, 
St:tte S1 mph11tl) Orchestra. Shl' has also ,1ppcared as a gut ,1 artt,1 on not.1hlc ,11l11 .111d ch,unbcr mthtc 
rt·c11,1I ,em·s, indud111g tht· D.1111e :\!yr., I less :\kmorial ( onLert Sene, Ill <:111c.1go. ( .h1e.1g11 C:ello 
S11cie1i c1111Lcns. Tnnll) l.u1hc1otn lleu1,tls. and at 1111iwr,111c:, 1hn,ugh11ut the \ltd111.., 1. Luncn1h 
l'nnctp.tl C:elhst 11f the l'e11r1,1 S1 mphom ( >rchcstr:1. she lrnmcrh ''"" ,1 mt·mhcr 111 the \hnne,111.1 
Opt·nt (lrd1tstra, tht· St < loud S)1t1pl11111r . the l•:uropt•an :'llu,ll:tl l·t·,111,1I Ordte,11.1, ,utd ~111li1111.1 d,1 
C:tme,~t. M,. ll.111,11111 h,b ,en t·d on till' facuh~· :ti ( ;,ht,I\ 11' \d11lph11, ( olk-ge, :-.1 . < loud St.ttt· 
University, tht· \l.1d'h.11I ( .,·ntt·r Ii,, \lu,tc in ,\li1111c:1J1nlis. ,1nd the< ;,w1111 (11.1l)l \lthlt l·esmal 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Illinois State University Wind Symphony 
Anthony C. Marinello, III, t·o11d11c/or 
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Ben W r land 
Brianne Ste1f 
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~ 
T 7u- llan llu ' 
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i\larykate Kuhne ' 
Taeyeong Jung 
Brian Zielinski 
Danny King 
Kara Kirkus 
Samantha Kolber 
i\lorb,an Jasien 
Trier DeVault 
Thomas Shcrmulis (bass) 
Samuel Frosch (bass/ contra/ soprano) 
~ 
Katelyn Fix• 
Adriana Sosa 
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Saxophone 
Davis Hale• 
Tyler Schaefers' 
i\latthew Garbin 
i\l:mvin Esguerra 
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Leah Young' 
Jordyn Shultz 
Torn Wade 
Kristin Wooldridge 
i\lary Par Robey 
Trumpet 
Z achary Taylor' 
Brendan Korak 
.\ndrcw Ossler 
Eric Caldwell 
Juha Ricker 
Trombone 
Zachary Lew' 
Z achary Hoffman 
Krlc .\dorna1tis 
i\las; ,n Riedel (bass) 
Euphonium 
Scan Breasr• 
Enk Eeg 
T yler Walls 
Tuba 
Derck Z1rnmcrm,111• 
Sam T edeschi 
Percussion 
:-.Ia11hew James' 
Barri Brandt 
Krle \X'asclewsk1 
Jarrell Defields 
:-.liles Bohlman 
String Bass 
i\ lo llie Zweiban 
Piano 
Stephanie Suhyn .\ n 
!&1lo 
Dr. ,\dnana Lu Rosa Ramom 
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